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Speelnl Ind

A8 a Special Induceinent to our Viticultural
Friends tu help vs a lid the general oitiaiUural in-
terentg in extending the journal which is their recog-
nized organ, TUE
SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT
We trill mail free, to any persan ncnding k« ihe

rMnics of two new subscribers unth their subgcript.on
rnotieif ( six dollars) a handsome copy, boui.d m
board and cloth, of

THE WINEJPRESS AXDTHE CELLAR.

For pr ad vert ii another

ANOTHER VITICM.TITRAL REPORT.

^By the courtesy of the Hon. Geo. West
and Secretary Wheeler, of the Stnte Viti-

eultnml Commissiou, we are this week
enabled to give our readers the former

gentlemuu's report.

Wo have not yet received from Commis-
sioner Blowers the conclusion of his report,

of whicli we published the first portion

bist W(-,k.

COMMISSIONER WEST'S
REPORT FOR

SAN JOAQUIN DISTRICT. *

Stockton, Jan. 16, 1884.

To the Board of State VUicultural Com-
missionei-s:

Gentlemen:—Of the six counties c

prising my district, but one has, in the past

two years, made any material advance-

ment in viticulture. This one is Fresno.

In the immediate vicinity of Fresno City

there are about 2,700 acres of wine grapes

and at least an equal acreage of raisin

grapes, although the raisin vineyards are

planted in such small plats that it is almost

impossible to obtain an accurate estimate.

The first' planting was made by Mr.
Eisen, in 1872, and more or less haa been

done each succeeding year, although moat
of the vineyards have been put out in the

past four years.

The principal wine vineyards are those

of Messrs. Barton, Eisen, Eggers, Kirby,

Woodworth, Maltee & Denicke aud the

Fresno Vineyard Co.

The Barton vineyard contains 500 acres

and is the largest in the disti-ict. The
Eisen, Eggers, Maltee and Fresno Vineyard
Co.'s vineyards each contain over 300 acres.

These vineyards are planted chiefly in Zin-
faudel, Charbouo, Malvoisie, Feher Zagos,

Burger and Blau Elba, although a consider-

able acreage of Trousseau, Mataro, Grt-
nache, Carjguan, FoUe Blanche aud Sau-
viyuon has been put out by Mr. Kirby, and
Messrs. Maltee & Denicke. 30U,iH)U f;'aIlons

of wiue were produced in 1S82; 2uO,UOO by
F. T. Eisen aud the remainder by the Eg-
gers aud Troelich wineries. lu 1883 a con-
siderably larger amount was produced, five
wineries being in operation, those of Mr.
Robert Barton (E. Norel, Superiut?naeut)
and the Fresno Vineyard Co. being added
to those heretofore mentioned.

Of the raisin vineyards, the most im-
portant are those of Messrs. Butler, Good-
man, Forsythe, Pew (Prof. Eisen, Supt.),

Hinds & Rose, White, North and Miss
Austin. In addition to these, there are

many small viur-yards situated iu the

various colonies surrounding Fresno, com-
pribiiiy iu all, probably, 2,0UUucrirS.

Thtbe viucvards are plauted aln.ost ei-

L-IuMvilviu the Musc-utella Gordo BlHueo,
and (rum them a raisin has beeu i roJuc. d
by Miss Austin and Mr. T. C. White which
will compare favorably with auy produced
in the State. The climate of Fresno, with
its dry, warm nights, seems peculiarly

luliipttd to lUe curing of grapes, and I b.

-

litve she IS .l*stmed to be one of the largest

raisin producing cuuuties in the State.

At M.idera, 25 miles north of Fresno, 400
acres of wine grapes have been put out by
Messrs. Doyle & Miuturn, Stockton and
the Madera Vineyard Co., the varieties

planted beiut; the Zinfandd, Folle Blanche,
Grenache, Trousseau, Matiuo, Vcrdal aud
Sauviguou. None of these vineyards have
come into bearing.
At Miuturn Station, near the northern

boundary of the county, 300 acres were
planted last season by West «fe Miuturn and
J. W. Miuturn; the chief varieties being the
Folle Blanche, Colombar, ProUfic, Trout

-

seau. Charbouo, Mataro, Chauche Noir,
Verdal, Crabb's Black Burgundy aud Feher
Zagos.
The productiveness of Fresno vineyards

is something almost incredible to viue-
growers iu other sections of the State. On
the Eisen vineyard, Zinfandel vines two
years old have produced six and one-hall
tons per acre. The growth of these vines,

however, was forced by seepage from the
canal, and the average crop of a large vine-

yard would not be over two or three tons
per acre for the third year.

It was formeily considered necessarj' to

irrigate these vineyards in the summer; but
now most of the growers irrigate only in
winter aud spriug, believing the true prin-
ciple of irrigation to be simply to supply
the lack ot a sufficient rainfall. Som.
vineyards have not been irrigated siuci

planted. In the Butier vineyard can bi

seen what continued irrigation will do for a
country, as it has never been irrigated,

while the land adjacent to it has been
flooded for years, and although this vine-

yard, as I said before, has not had a drop
of water artificially, it is as thrifty as any
in the county. In the vicinity of Fresno
City it ia considered necessary to level land
before planting iu order that the vines may
be more readily irrigated in rows. At Ma-
dera and Miuturn, however, where there is

a more abundant supply of water in
the winter, the laud is flooded by a system
of high checks, or levees. This system is

also used around Fresno to a certain ex-

tent, but the land is generally levelled.

The Fresno vineyards have heretofore
been grown without staking, but the Fresno
Vineyard Co. staked 100 acres last summer,
and Mr. Barton aud others will follow then
example next season, believing that the
quantity aud quality of the grapes will be
improved Iherebj'.

It is still considered advisable to grow
Muscats near the ground.

I am sorry to say that pests of various
kinds have appeared iu Fresno this year,
and have done considerable damage. The
tobacco worm appeared in vast nuinbers iu

the Washiugtou Colony and cleared many
acres of vines of their leaves. The truit

being exposed to the hot sun was, of course,
ruined.

Killing thfm by hand was the only
means found (or checking them, as many
as 200 worms from one to four inches in
length having been killed on a single vine.

This pest will probably not appear often
aud is consequently not so much to be
dreaded as the yellow mite, which has ap-
peared in some of the vineyards east of

Fresno and threatens to become a formid-
able enemy to the vignerou.
The common road beetle appeared at Ma-

dera in July of this year in the new role of

a vineyard pest and destroyed nearly forty

acres of youQij vines. Nothing was found
to check their progress, the strongest in-

secticides proving entirely ineffectual.

Whether or not this beetle will appear
again is simply a matter of conjecture, but

;ertainly a pest much to be dreaded in
young vineyards, although older vines were
left untouched.
The thripp, or vinehopper, did consider-

able damage, but no more than iu other
parts of the State.
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NOW READY!

AMPELOGRAPHY.

Varieties of Vines Known in

California and Choice
of Localities.

WINE, RAISIN AND TABLE GRAPES.

Bv C. A. WETMOEE.

Keprodiiced and revisc-il fvoiii the S. F,

Merchant, of Jnu. 4tli luul 11th. 1H«4.

FOR SALE AT THli OFFICE.

Single Copies '25 c

Clubs supplied at ?il5.UU per 100.

California Vineyards
The following are some of our lending

Wine Producers and Brandy Distillers, with
Post OiHcu Address.

ZRIU CHARLES,
V Krui: Station, St. Helena, N»paCo.
Producer ol tine Wines and Branditi

WEINBKKUER JOHN <'.,

St. Helena, Napa County, Cal.

All Dry Wines produced from Eoreigu
Grapes. Sweet Wiuts and Brandies from
Foreign and Mission Grapes.

-^APA A SOKOMA WIKU «0.

E. C. PKIBEll, I'resMont

ST. LOUIS, nno.
Dialers iu

CALIFORNIA Vt^lNES AND
BRANDIES.

JAMES HUNTER,
GAUGER OF WINES AND SPIRITS,

(E-stablished 18.1.)

OFFHE—32a FRONT STREET,
San Francisco.

Grape Stakes
Red Wood Bolts, s.iwe.i .,mi sput.

Crape Stakes, ''niched oil'swi ToLl"''
Also. 200U •iirli line Rooted,;

GOLDEN CHAS3ELAS '^nd

SAUVIGNON VERTE

L. E. WAKEFIELD,
22 Califobnia St., Room 4., S. F.

PETITE SIRRAH
CUTTINGS !

For Sale in Lots of Not Less than

1000 AT $40 PEE U.

NO ORDERS FILLED AFTER THE FiHST OF
February. All Wine Viirktivs at market rates.

. H. nRiiHiuoxn.
lilc-ii Ellen, Sonoma Co.

i^"All cuttings Disei>fected ttefuru aliippin^'.

WEST'S CUTTINGS
Those who desire to engage any of my

Vine Cuttings of the following varieties;

WEST'S WHITE PKOI.IFH',

JOA.\~.VISBF,KU ItlENI.IXU.

inOSEEI.E RIEXMMl,
BEACU PRIX<'E:ind

FR«XT1«X,V.\.

Are hereby referred to Mr. C. A. WET-
MORE, No. HI Leidesdorff Street, or 321

Montgomery Street, San Friuicisco.

Ceo. WEST,

ONTARIO!
Tlie Mutlel Setllenieiit of

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Health, Climate and Choice
Fruits.

Map of Tract and copy of Uotario Fruit Grower sent
free on appliL-ation.

PruceeilinuB of Senii-Animal State Convention of
Fruit Grower", with Ontario Appendix, glvinff prufita
of fruit culture, climate and jjeneral information, sent

receipt of thirty ceiitH in stamps"
Room t

Chaffey Bros., Ontario Cal

VINE CJJTTINGS!
Mataro $10 00 per M.
Chauche' Noir 4 00 per M.

Zinfandel, Charbono, Chas-
selas Foulainbleau, Mus-

- cat, Verdel, Rose Peru, ... 3 00 per M.

r, contHaiilii^- R(Uli>

R. T. Pierce,

CRAPEVINE
CUTTIXUS AND RUOTIXG8.

HE FINEST FOREIGN VARIETIES FOB WINES,
table use, branily-making and raisins from the

I'ba Buena Vineyard and Nursery, Santa Clara Co.;
MATARO, CABERNET, GRENACHE. CHAL'CHE-
NOIR, CHARBONO and etc.. warranted true to name
aud are passed through a disinfectant or wash before
leaviu): the place. Fine yarieties beinn scarce and in
yreat deiimud this seas n, it ia adyis.able to order
early. Apply or address P. 0. BURNS, proprietor,
boi 119a, Ban Jose, Cal.

WAJiTEI». »

N EXPERIENCED, I.NDt'STRIOUS AND SOBERA mail, natiyo ol Rliii

inejard or orchard. U
SCHNL'R. this etfice.

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO
J. Ds BARTll SHORE,

Pres't and Gen'l .Manatje

c.,^OE AM/I•V

. D, WILSON i CO.,

nd J. De EARTH SUORB.
EVAN J. fOLEMAX,


